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54TH CONGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { REPORT 
2d Session. No. 2331. 
LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND JUDICIAL BILL. 
DECEMBER 15, 1896.-Committecl to the Committee of the Whole House on the State 
of the Union and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. BINGHAM, from the Committee on Appropriations, submitted the 
following 
REPORT. 
[To accompany H. R. 9643.] 
In presenting the bill making appropriations for the legislative, 
executive, and judicial expenses of the Government for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1898, the Committee on Appropriations submit the 
following in explanation thereof: 
The estimates upon which the bill is based will be found on pages 
9-73 and 83-86 of the Book of Estimates for 1898, and aggregate 
$22,767,150.80, of which amount there is recommended in the bill 
$21,669,369.80. 
The appropriations for the same purposes for the current :fiscal year 
aggregate $21,705, 7G8.94, being $36,399.14 more than is recommended 
iu the bill for the service of tbe :fiscal year 1898. 
The total amount recommended in the bill is $1,097,781 lessthan the 
aggregate estimates submitted. 
The whole number of salaries specifically provided for in the bill is 
10,065, being 140 less than the number estimated for, and 136 more than 
the number provided for in the current law. The imperative increase 
in number of salaried officials and employees necessitated on accouut 
of the occupancy of the new library building, 144 in number, more than 
accounts for the apparent total net increase in number of salaries for 
the whole public service provided for in the bill. 
Changes in the number or grade of officers or employees of the Gov-
ernment and their rate of compensation, as compared with the current 
law, are recommended in the bill, as follows: 
SENATE. 
Three annual clerks to Senators who are not chairmen of committees, 
at $1,500 each, are omitted, in accordance with the estimates. Other-
wise the bill appropriates for the officers, clerks, and other employees 
in the service of the Senate in the same terms as the law for the cur-
rent year, except that for session employees the usual increase in their 
aggregate compensation is made, growing out of the longer term of 
employment duriug the ensuing session, as compared with the present 
short session of Congress. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Specific provision is made for four assistants in the Document Room 
who are now authorized and employed under resolution of the House, 
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namely, one at $1,600, one at $1,200, and two at $1,000 each. Other-
wise the bill appropriates for the officers, clerks, and other employees 
in the service of the House in the same terms as the law for the current 
year, except that for session employees the usual increase is made in 
their aggregate compensation, growing out of the longer term of employ-
ment during the ensuing session, as compared with the present short 
session of Congress. 
LIBRARY OF CONGRESS. 
Incident to the removal of the Library of Congress to the new build-
ing, for its care and management, and that of the building, provision 
is made for 187 officers and employees, at an aggregate annual salary 
of $177,900. This is an increase in the number of persons in the 
present employ of the Library of 144, and of $122,580 in the annual 
com pe:p.sation. 
The force, as provided for in the bill, is in accordance with the esti-
mates submitted to Congress, except that the salary of the librarian is 
increased from $4,000 to $6,000, and, a chief assistant librarian at 
$4,000 is provided for, and, in accordance with the recommendations of 
the Joint Committee on the Library, nine additional employees with 
salaries aggregating $10,800 are provided for the catalogue department, 
and a messenger at $840 for the force of the custodian of the building. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT . 
. Secretary's Ojjice.-ln the chief clerk's office the salary of the assist-
ant superintendent of the Treasury building is provided for at $2,300 
instead of $2,100, and $200 additional for a clerk of class 2 in charge 
of documents in the division of mail and files is authorized. 
Office of Supervising Architect.-The amount authorized to be used in 
tbe office of the Supervising Architect for the employment of skilled 
draftsmen and others, to be paid out of the appropriations for public 
buildings, is reduced from 250,000 to $210,000. 
Office of Gornptroller of the Treasury.-The salary of the chief clerk 
i provided for at 2,500 in teacl of $2,700; five law clerks are provided 
for at $2,100 each, instead of a chief law clerk at $2,700, one at 2,10 
and three at $2,000 each; and a clerk of class 4, $1,800, instead of a 
clerk of cla s 3, 1,600, is provided for. 
Office of the Treasurer.-An increase of two clerks of class 1 at 1 2 
ea h, and three Jerks at $900 each, i made in the force employed in 
redeeming the national currency. 
lhtrea'l(, of tati tics.-For the payment of the services of expert 
and for o her n ce ary expenditure connected with the collection 1 
fa t' relati t the internal and foreign commerce, the appropriation 
i in rea ed fr m O to 2,000. 
iffice of Con triwtion of tandard Weights and Measwres.-On.e t'eri-
fi r at 1 5 0 i authorized . 
. tfice of the irector if the M,int.-The examiner, at 2 500, i omitt . 
:- ~ . . l rk f la 4, 1, , i given in lieu of one clerk of cl 3. 
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ion of the D' 
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Mint at New Orleans.-The appropriations for wages of workmen 
and adjusters are reduced from $74,000 to $40,000, and for contingent 
expenses from $25,000 to $10,000. 
Jlfint at Philadelphia.-The appropriations for wages of workmen and 
adjusters are increased from $285,000 to $290,000, and for incidental 
a11d contingent expenses are reduced from $65,000 to $55,000. 
Assay office at Helena, Mont.-The appropriation for wages of work-
men is increased from $13,000 to $14,000. 
GOVERNMENT IN THE TERRITORIES. 
The aggregate appropriations are reduced $71,000, there being no 
legislative sessions to provide for in either of the three Territories 
during the fiscal year 1898. 
WAR DEPARTMENT. 
Record and Pension Office.-A :i;eduction is made of 25 clerks at 
$1,000 each. 
Contingent expenses.-The appropriation for contingent expenses is 
reduced from $45,000 to $40,000. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
In accordance with the recommendations of the Secretary of th.e 
Navy, the entire clerical force of the Department is rearranged so as to 
wovide m each bureau for the persons who are actually employed 
tl1erein, whether under detail or otherwise, no increase being made in 
tlte number or compensation of the clerical force, except that in the 
Nautical Almanac office provision is made for the services of a compe-
teut mathematician to supervise the completion of the table of the 
planets, at $2,000. 
INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Pension Office.-The appropriation for per diem and traveling expenses 
of special examiners is reduced from $500,000 to $450,000. 
Patent Office.-Provision is made for five additional messenger boys 
at $360 each. 
Offices of Surveyors-General.-Tbe appropriations for clerks in the 
office of the Surveyor-General of Idaho are reduced from $10,000 to 
$8,000, and in the office of the Surveyor-General of South Dakota from 
$8,000 to $7,000, in accordance with the estimates of the Department. 
POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
Office of Third Assistant Postmaster- Gcneral.-An increase is made of 
oue clerk of class 1, $1,200, and three clerks at $1,000 eaeh. 
Office of Fourth Assistant Postmaster- General.-An increase is rnact.e 
of one clerk of claRs 2, $1,400, one clerk of class 1, $1,200, and one assist-
ant messenger, $720. · 
Contingent expenses.-The appropriations for stationery are reduced 
from 8,000 to $7,500; for gas and electric lights from $5,250 to $4,500, 
aud for miscellaneous items from $127000 to $11,000, 
ff, Rep. 1-44 
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DEP .A.RTMENT OF JUSTICE. 
Office of the Attorney-General.-An increase is made of one clerk of 
class 4, $1,800; two assistant messengers at $720 each, and the salary 
of the chief of the division of accounts is provided for at $2,jOO 
instead of $2,200. 
Contingent expenses.-The appropriation for miscellaneous expentli-
tures is increased from $6,400 to $7,500. 
JUDICIAL EXPENSES. 
United States Oourt, Indian Territory.-The salaries of the three 
judges of the United States courts in the Indian Territory are provided 
for at $5,000 each, as authorized by law, and the appropriation fol' 
salaries of the district attorneys, marshals, clerks, commissioners, autl 
constables, and all other expenses of the courts are omitted from tl!e 
bill, with the intention of providing for the same in connection with the 
expenses of all other United States courts of a similar character in the 
sundry civil appropriation bill. 
LIMIT A TIO NS. 
The following, under the office of the Comptroller of the Treasury, is 
recommended: 
All book,, pape'rs, and other matter~ relating to the office or accounts of disbursing 
officers of the Executive Departments and commissions, boards, and establishment . of 
the Government in the District of Columbia shall at all times be 1mbject to inspectwn 
and examination by the Comptroller of the Treasury an<l the .A. uditor of the Trea n:Y 
authorized to settle such accounts or by the duly authorized agents of either of sa1cl 
om ·ials. 
COMPARATIVE ST.A.1'EMENT. 
The following statement shows in detail, by Departments and bureaus 
or offices, and by number of specific salaries, the appropriation for 1897, 
the e timates submitted for 1898, and the amounts recommended in the 
accompanying bill: 
Legislative, executive, and judicial bill, 1898. 
Appropriations for 1897. 
Object. 
I No of Amounts . salaries. 
Senate. 
For sal aries of Senators ..••••..••.. . .... . .•••••.. _ •.....•..• ~ .•••.••••.. $450,000.00 90 
mileage . . . ...... .. .... . ....... . ..•••.••... ____ ....... _ . _ .. _____ ••.. 45,000. 00 ......... 
For sal aries, Vice-P resident's office ..... . ................................ 5,460.00 4 
For salary, Chaplain ........................•......•••.•• ___ . _ .•. _ ...... 900.00 1 
For salaries, Secretary's office .... . ................... __ ............. __ .. 65.786.90 32 
For salaries, annual clerks and messengers to committees ................ 147~220.00 76 
For salaries: Sergeant-at-Arms and Doorkeeper's offices .............. _ ... 120,784.00 108 
For salaries, post-office .........•..... . ....••.....••..•••.....••........ 17,588.00 14 
For sala-ries, document room ............................................ 8, 760.00 5 
For salaries, folding room (including $3,360 in deficiency act for 1897) ... 25,680.00 26 
For safaries, office of Architect of the Capitol ......••................... 16,150.00 14 
For salaries, annual clerks to Senators who are not chairmen of com-
mi ttees ...........•..................•••..•••.•••..•••••..••... - .. 57,000.00 38 
stationery ..............••.....••.......••.........•..••••.•.•..•.•. 16,250.00 .... ---.. 
postage stamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . • • . . • • . • • • • . · 300.00 
horses and mail wwgons .........••....••••.••..•..••••••.••.•••••... 5, ooo. oo· 
materials for folding ............................................... 4,000.00 . ~ -. -. -. 
folding speeches a~d pamphlets .... ~ ................................ 8,000.00 -. ----.. 
fuel, etc., for heatmg apparatus ............ --- ~ .................... 9,000.00 ---. -... 
furniture ..................•.....••...•••..••••••••••.••.••••••.•••. . 4,000.00 -... ---. 
material for furniture ............................... -;. ... -.. _. __ ...... 1,000.00 -....... 
cleaning furniture .......................•..•••••... __ ••. ___ ....•... 1,000.00 . -. ----. 
packing boxes .............•...........•............................ 970.00 .. -... -.. 
miscellaneous i terns ............ ~ ...........••••............•....••.. 25,000.00 . -. -.... 
miscellaneous items, Maltby Building ............................... 16,940.00 .. -.. -. -. 
repairs, Maltby Building (m sundry civil act for 1897) ........... ---- 3,500.00 -... ----
expenses of inquiries and investigations ............................ 25,000.00 ---· ----
reporting debates ............................................•...... 25,000.00 ---- ----
rent of warehouse, storage, Senate (in sundry civil act for 1897) ..... 1,800.00 --------
-
Total, Senate ...• . .... · .............................. ,,,-_ _ .......... 1,107,088.90 408 
Estimates for 1898. Recommended for 1898. 
No. of No. of Amounts. salaries. Amounts. salaries. 
---
$450, 000.00 90 $450,000.00 90 
45, 000.00 ··-----· 45,000.00 -... --. -
5, 460.00 4 5,460.00 4 
900. 00 1 900.00 1 
65,786.90 32 65, 786.90 32 
147,220.00 76 147,220.00 76 
124,224.00 108 124,224.00 108 
17,588.00 14 17,588.00 14 
8,760.00 5 8,760.00 5 
25,680.00 26 25,680.00 26 
16,150.00 14 16, 150.00 14 
35 52,500.00 35 52,500.00 
16,250.00 ·······- 16,250.00 -----. --
250.00 ... --... - 250.00 
5,000.00 . --. ---. 5,000. 00 . -..... -
3,000.00 . -.. -. -- 3,000.00 
4,000.00 -------- 4,000.00 .. ----.. 
9,000.00 ---. ---.. 9,000.00 
4,000.00 ---- ---- 4,000.00 
1,500.00 ·--- ----1 1,000.00 1,000.00 ---- ---- 1,000.00 970.00 970.00 
35,000.00 ---- ---· 25,000.00 .. ------16,940.00 ---· ---- 16,940.00 
. 1,000.00 ---· ---- 1,000.00 
20,000.00 20,000.00 ---. ----
25,000.00 ---- ---- 25,000.00 ---- ----
1,800.00 -------. 1,800.00 ---- ----

































·gislative, execru,t·iv~, and judicial bill, 1898-Continued. 
Appropriationsfor1897.I Estimates for 1898. !Recommended for 1898. 
Object. 
apitol polivv, 
r ealnriee ............................................. - .. - •·· - • -- -- -· 
utini:ent expenses .•.••....•..•••••.•••••••••••• •················· 
Total, Capitol police ...•..•..•...••••..••••••••• •················ 
r cowpiliug Congressional Directory ..••..••..•.••••••••••• -•• --.•...• 
ouac of Repreaentativea. 
For snlnrioe of Mom bers nnd Delegates •••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••••• 
niileage ... .... .... ............•.... -- -- • - - • -• • - · · • • • • • • • • • • · · · • •· · • 
}"'or aal1Hit>s, Spenker's office ..........•...••...••••••.....• - •......•.••. 
}'or snlary, Chaplain .............•........••...•.•.•.•..•......•••••.... 
Jt"'or snlnries, Clerk's office ....................•..........•.......••.••••• 
}'or salaries, office of Architect of the Capitol. .....•...•......•••....•••. 
For snlaries1 nnnual clerks and messengers to committees ......••...•••.• 
}'or 1rnlaries, session clerks to committees ...................•...•........ 
}'or salaries. Serl!t'ant-at-Anns' office ..•................................. 
ff, ce .....•.•.•... -..... -...... - • • • • •: · · · · - · · · 
-- -·---· ---· ·----· ---- ---- ·--- ---- - ------ ----
ail " 'agons ................................. -··· 
;~pii~~s-<i;;~1;{cff~g .$i,2oci i~ -ci~£~i;~~;- ~~t-
ru b~~~. ~-n-ci. D~l~.g~t~~ . (i~·~1~·di.i{g. $i 76: isi:2:i -i~. d;fi:. 
for 1897) .............•... ..... ..• .•. •············ •····· 
fol1li11g ..••...••...•..•. .•••••.••••.•••••..•••••••••••. 
f1111I, 1:tc· .. , for hon tin~ 11.ppn,r11.tns ..••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• •··· 
ft 11 11 i I 111 ,_,, , •• ~ • • • • • • . . • . • ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
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misce11aueous items ____ ·----·--···· .............................. . 
sta.tiouery .......................... _ ....... _ ....... __ ......... __ . _ 
postage stamps. ___ .. _ ......•..............•••................•.... 
Total, House of Representatives .... ____ ··-· ...... -·-·-·····-···-
Office of the Public Printer. 
For salaries __ ... __ ........ _ . _ .... _ .. _ .... . _ ............. : ............ . 
contingent expenses .................. _ ............. _ .•............ 
Total office of the Public Printer ..............•••................ 
Library of Congress. 
For salaries ...............................•.•.................•.....•. 
For salaries, execu.tion of copyright law ............................. __ 
expenses, copyright business ...................................... . 
increase of the li l.Jrary ..................•........••................ 
contingent expenses ....................... _ ... _ .................. . 
removal of the Library ..........................•.............•... 
furniture for new building ............................•.•. -•.•..... 
For salaries, care, and management of new building .......•. . •........ 
For fuel, lights, repairs, and supplies ......••..•....••........••....... 
Total, Library of Congress .............•.•....••••••. .••••••.•... 
Botanic Garden. 
For superintendent ...•...............••........••••••..•••••••••••••.. 
wages and miscellane<Jus expenses ............ _ ............•...• · ••• 
Total, Botanic Garden .........•.•••••.•.••••...•.•....•...•...... 
Executive. 
For the President ......•......•.....•....••....•••..•••...•.•..•••.. - .. -
For the Vice-President ......................••.....•.................... 
For salaries, Executive office ....•..........•.•.••.••..........•.••••.... 
contingent expenses ...............••••..•.. _ .•...••....••••......... 
Total, Executive ....................•. .........•.....•...•....•••.. 
20,000.00 ........ 30,000.00 
50,000.00 ·····--- 50,000.00 
525.00 ......... ---- 825.00 
2,676,207.29 664 2, 873,278.15 
15,100.00 7 15,100.00 
3,000.00 ---· --·- 3,500.00 
18,100.00 7 18,600.00 
44,520.00 31 76,220.00 
10,800.00 12 36,440.00 
500.00 . -- ... - ... - - 500.00 
11,000.00 .. -.. - --- .. 15,500.00 
500.00 . --- ---- 1,000.00 
-----------·-- ---- ......... 6,000.00 
--.... --.......... - .... ---- ---- 50,000.00 
-------- ------ ................. 48,600.00 
. ------. -... - - ··-·---· 35,000.00 
67,320.00 43 269,260.00 
1,800.00 1 1,800.00 
17,093.75 ·····-·· 17,093.75 
18,893.75 1 18,893. 75 
50,000.00 1 50,000.00 
8,000.00 1 8,000.00 
35,200.00 21 35,200.00 
8,000.00 --.... --- 8,000.00 
101,200.00 23 101,200.00 
---- ---- 20,000.00 
---- ---- 50,000.00 
---- ---- 625.00 
663 2, 862,378.15 
7 15,100.00 





...... ---- 11,000.00 
- .. ---.. -. 500.00 
......... --.. - . ----... -- ..... -... -










--. ---. - 8,000.00 
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Appropriations for1897. I Estimates for 1898. !Recommended for 1898. 
bject. 
il'iZ & r!'i 01ltnti 88ion . 
. .. . . . . . . . . . --...... . ........ -...... ---................... -. 
~r;~;:;~~!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~:~~~~~~:~~~~ 
'fotnl. Ch·il SerYice Commission .•• - ...••.• -••.• • - • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. 
p artmcnt of Stat.,, 
F or ______ _____ . ..... .. ................ .. ...... . ..........•.•.....•........ 
ous and contingent expenses ....... . .. . ...... . .......... .. 
pnrtment of Sta.tu . .•.............•..••.•.••••.••••..•... 
1'rcasm·y Departmen t. 
retnry's offi cv . ......................................... . 
.......... . .. . .. ... .. .... .. ..... ...... .. .... ....... -----· ...... . 
n~ i(ii-~~~: :: :: ~ :: : :: :::::::::: :: : ::::::: :: : ::: : : ::: : ::: : :::: 
peuses ........ ... . .. .............•.......•.•.......... 
n1sm ~ .Arcbitect·s Office ............................ .. 
1t roller·s ofHce .. ... . .. ................ .. : ... ......... . 
. of Amhtor for 'frcasnry Department ................ .. 
}~or Ra lnrit:~ . o tlico o f And1tor i or Wm: Dep:utwent ..................... . 
1\ls...... . ........ . ........... .......... . ............ . 
11 ,lt t or for i\'a ,·y l k partnw nt. . . .... ... .. ... . ..... . 
utl1t111· lot· l ntt:rior \ )"\llll'tllH~llt ............. . ... .. 
11,lit,11· fot• 81,alo 11111\ othm· l)np1u·h111,11h1 ••••••••••• 
,111<•11 ol .i\11,111111· fo1 l'u i; t .() 1'11, o '111p111·t1111J11t: ............... . 
il1II I 11,11111 t',,n_·11, (ll(_,Uf)Y • •_11·,\01• \111 K1 ll{ll;!I .. . ................... I 














141, 900. 00 
301,500.00 
21,000. 00 
68, 080. 00 
17-~. !110. 00 
87. 1:!0.00 
511, r,10. oo \ 
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5,220. 00 5,220.00 
41,320. 00 21 I 39,600.00 
141,900.00 102 141,900. 00 
301, 500 00 219 j 301,500.00 
21,000.00 ........ 21,000.00 
6R, 080.00 50 68,080.00 
171. !HO 00 1 3:.? 17,1, !HO. 0 0 
87, :-l:?O. llO . 1;n t-17, 1~11. 00 













































For ialaries, T reasur er's office ..........................•............... 
salaries, Treasurer's office (reimbursable) .......................... . 
For salaries, Register's office .... ... . ...... ......... ................... . 
For salaries, offi ce of Comptroller of the Currency ......... ... ...... . .. . 
salaries, office of ComptrolJer of the Currency (reimbursable) ...... . 
expenses special examinations arnl of macerating machines ......... . 
For salarie,;, office of Commissioner of Internal Revenue ............... . 
salaries, office of Commissioner of Internal Revenue (reimbursable) . 
For salaries, Light-House Board ............ .. ........................ . 
For salaries, Life-Saving Service ......... _ . ............ ............... . 
For salaries, Bureau of Navigation ...... . ........ _ ....... .. ............ . 
For salaries, Bureau of Engraving and Printing ....................... . 
For salaries, Bureau of Statistics ............... _ ...................... . 
" colle~ting statistics_ rela~i:7e_ to commerce ................. . ........ . 
1! or salanes, secret service d1v1s10n. _ .................................. . 
For salaries, standard weights and measures office ..................... . 
contingent and expenses international committee .................. . 
For salaries, office of Director of the Mint .......... .1 •••••••••••••••••••• 
freight on bullion and coin ..........................•.... ... ....... 
contingent expenses ......... . .................................... . 
Total, Treasur y Department ....................... . ............ . 
Inie'rnal revemie. 
For salaries and expenses of collectors, surveyors, and deputies, etc ..... 
For salari_es and expenses of agents, etc ..............•.................. 
Total, internal revenue ............. . ....... ~ ........... . ........ . 
Independent Treasury. 
For salaries at Baltimore ...... . ........•................... . ........... 
For salaries at Boston ................................................. . 
i~~ ::i:~i!! !! 8fi!~f!iati: : ::: ~:::: ~ ::~:::: ~::::: :~: :::~:::: ::: : :: : : :.::: 
For salaries at New Orleans ............................................ . 
For salaries at, l'i ew York . .. ..................... . .................. - - - . 
For sn,laries at Phil::u1elpbia ........................................... . 
For sal aries at St. Louis ·---·· ......................................... , 
J.i'or salarie~ at Sau Francisco----- ...........................•.......... 
282,761.60 





























































































25& 282,761.60 246 
V 60 6fi,600.00 54 
55 67,770.00 56 
77 103, 420.00 77 
13 16,820.00 13 
-------- 1, 600.00 
200 259,090.00 
2 2,500. 00 
29 36, 240.00 
26 37,780. 00 
21 26,080. 00 
11 17,450.00 
37 47,850.00 
--- ·---- 2,000.00 
.. 
200 t:-t 
2 t_rj -Q 29 H 























2,441 3,049,929.00 2,410 ~t_rj 
- > 
21 

















25 H t:-t 
25 r 
14 
14 20,490.00 14 
130 194,590.00 118 
30 42,340.00 30 
18 22,460.00 16 
15 27,120.00 15 ~ 
is lat· e utive, and fudicial bill, 1898-0ontinued. 
Appropriations for 1897.I Estimates for 1898. I Recommended for 1898. 
bject. 
11dep<'11 dent 1·n:aa111·y-Continued. 
:,_ r Mlnrios, special ngen ts, V ¥~ • •• • •• • •••••••••••••••• • • • • • • •• • ••• • • • • •• 
t•h ccks !Ind 1l ra fts . . . . . . . ......................... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
A.mounts. No. of 
salaries. 
$3, 000. 00 1 · ...... . 
Tota l, ludopcnclen t Treasury . . . .................................. · I. 435, 690. 00 I 273 
Jlints and assay offi 
10, 000. 00 .... ~ .. . 
r snlaricc:i at Cnrson City, Ne, ...... . ................................ . 
\\'Hgt_~.-. of " ·orkn1 en ... .' ............................ • • • • · · • · • · · · · · · • · • 
x p t• nsos ................ . .................. - - •. • ....... . 
leu ver, Colo .......................................... . 
wa~t:s o f wor k men . . . ............................................•.. 
ronti ng-cn t oxp e u:-es .. . ............................................ . 
r salaries n t 1\ e w Orleans ... . ..... . ...... . ...........•................ 
wages ol workmen . .. ....................... . ...................... . 
contingen t expenses .. .......... .... ............................... . 
For snlnne➔ at P h ila,del pllin. . . . ..... ... . ............................. · ..•. 
,vagos of ,Yor k n1on .. . . . ................... . ........................ . 
<·ontm~ont ex1wrn,es .. ...................... . ..................... .. 
or srilaril's at San Francisco .. . .... . ...................... · .......... : .. 
w 11gN1 of work meu ... ...... . .... . ......... . . . .....................•. 
('O ll t ll l/.{Cll t t ' X l) l' l1 $l'S ..... ..... ...... ............................... . 
r sn!a r ics :\,t Bniso City, l1lnho . . ......... . .......................... - . 
wages of " ·ork1ncn .. .. .... . ................... . . . .................. . 
1·onti11 g;(•11 t OX JH'll S('A ...... ............ ... . .. ...................... .. 
For 1rnl n r i1•M nt ( ' h1tl'l otto, N' . C ............ . . .. . ....... .. ............... . 
\\' ll g t•Ho l' w o 1·k111t•ll ..... . .. ... .. . ...... .. . ........ . ... ... ........ .. 
l '01t l it1 g 1rn (, l!X JH' II MIH .................................. ····••" •·•· 
Vol' Hrd111'i1 1K 111, 1101111111, l\1011L .................... .................... ·••• 
,t ' wudn111 11 •••••••••••••••••••••••• • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
17, 300. oo I 9 
15,000.00 
7,500.00 
12,350. oo I 7 
20,000.00 
5, 000.00 
31,950. oo I 17 
74, 000.00 
25,000 00 
41,550. oo I 18 
285,000.00 
65,000.00 
41,100. oo I 18 
170,000.00 
35, 000.00 
3,200. oo I 2 
7,500.00 
3,000.00 
2,750. oo I 2 
1, 080.00 
920. 00 
7 , 2;;0. 00 I 4 
13, 000 00 
A.mounts. I No. of Ko. of I A.mounts. salaries. salaries. ,- I _ 
$3,500.00 
10,000. 00 
46:i, 010. 00 293 I 
15, 800. oo I 8 
15,000.00 
6, 500.00 
12,350.00 I 7 
20,000.00 
5,000.00 
31,950.00 I 17 
74, 000.00 
25,000.00 
41, 550.00 I 18 
285, 000.00 
65,000.00 
41,100.00 I 18 
170, 000. 00 ' 
35, 000.00 , ....... . 
3, 200. oo l 2 
7,500.00 .... . . .. 
3, 000.00 1··· .... . 
2, 750.00 2 
1,080. 00 
920. UO 
7 ,250 .00 •1 
1-1, 000. 00 
$3, 000. 00 1 · ...... . 
10,000.00 ....... . 
435, 690.00 I 213 
7,500. oo I 4 
10,000.00 
3,000.00 
12,350. oo I 7 
20,000.00 
5,000.00 
31,950.00 I 17 
40, 000. 00 i ....... . 
10, 000.00 1 .•...•.• 
41,550.00 I 18 
290, 000. 00 ....... . 
55, 000. 00 1 · ...... . 
41, 100. 00 , 18 
170,000.00 
35,000.00 
3,200. oo I 2 
7, 500.00 
3.000. 00 




.... . .. . 
7,250.00 .• 



































contingent expenses ....... _ -.. _ - ..... - - - ... - .... - - - - .. - - - - - -- - - -- • • 
For salaries at New York.··-····----··----··---·· ...•.. -•.•-·-·--·-----· 
wages of workmen ..........•..........•.......................... -
For ~~r::re~e:: ;:.pi~~T: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
wages of workmen···-·· ...•...•.•......•...•.........•.....•.•.•.. 
contingent expenses .........•••.•••..•••••..••••••••••••••••...• - - . 
Total, mints and assay offices ...........••.•••... .' ...... . •... · ..... 
Government in the Territories. 
For salaries in Alaska .••••..........•...••••••••••.•.••••.••••...•...•. 
For ~~fa~~~~!t A;i~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : · 
contingent expenses ..••...•............•••.••••..•.••...... _ ....... . 
legislative expenses ...•...............•.••....•••.........•••...••.. 
For salaries in New Mexico .................•.•.•.....•....•••.....•.... 
contingent expenses .............••••...•••.......... ~ .... - ..•...... 
legislative expenses ..............•.•.......•......•.. - ............ . 
repairs to ado be palace, etc ..••..•..•..•••..•••..................... 
For salaries in Oklahoma ......••••....••...••...•••.................... 
contingent expenses ....................••••••••.........•......•... 
legislative expenses .....••••....•.••• .: ••••••..•.•...•.•.•...•...... 
Total, government in the Territories ••••••••••.••••..••••..•...... 
War Department. 
For salaries, Secretary's office ..........••••.••••••.••••....•...•........ 
~%~:i;:it~~p~~~~;:::::::::::::::::: :::: :::: :::::: :::: :::: :::: :::: 
rent .........•... - . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • · • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
postage to postal-union countries ..••••••••••••••......•••.......... 
For salaries, Record and Pension Office .•.•••••••••....••.•............•. 
For salaries, Adjutant-General's office ...••.••••••••••••..•............. 
Fo-r salaries, Inspector-General's office ••.•....••.••••..••••..•••......... 
For salaries, Judge-Advocate.General's Department .•••••................ 
For salaries, Signal office ....•..........•••...•••.•.•.•............ - - . -• 





3, 000. 00 





























~ .. -- - . - . 




















.... .. ----.. 










27, 500.00 .......... --











500.00 - ..... - --- .. 
2,500.00 ---- ---.. 
19, 900.00 8 
500.00 ---- ----
2,400 00 .. --.. ---. 
75.00 --------





25,000.00 ------ -· 
45,000.00 -------· 
4,600.00 ---- ----







































-. -.. --. 
17 
---- ----
- - .. -----
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... --... -- .. 












- - . - .. -- . 
-.. --- .. -
38 
71 
-.. - ---.. -
.... -... --. 
....... - .. ---










































gislative, executive, and j'udicial bill, 1898-Contiuued. 
Appropriationsfor1897. . Estimates for 1898. Recommended for 1898. 
bject. 
Jra,- Department-Continued. 
tlnrie~, Commissary-G euernrs office ...... . .... ....... - ... - • - - •. - - - .. 
lln1·ies, Surgeon-General's office ..... ......... - - - - - - • • • • - - •· • - • • - - - -
tlnrie~, Pnymnater-General's office ................ - - - - • - - - - • - - - - - - - -
tlnrio.s, office of Chief of Ordnance ............•..... - - - - - - - • - - - •.•. 
tlurioi;, oJ-l:ico of Chief of Engineers . ....•••.......... - • - - ..• - ..... . 
tlntiL•s. rebellion records office ... ........•....• - ..• - • • - • • • • • - • • • - • • -
.A.mounts. 
$42,760.00 













Amounts . \ No.of salaries. Amounts. 
$42,760.00 36 $42,760.00 
. 151, 266. 00 118 151, 266. 00 
34,560.00 25 34,560.00 
41,660.00 34 41,660.00 
21,840.00 16 21,840.00 










1, 412,436. oo I 1. 01s \ 1, <01. 436. oo partweuL ........................................ ·· \ 1,437,436.00 1, 103 1,078 
Public b11ildi11gB and g1·ow1c18. 
........................... ___ ··---- ··--·· ...... ···-·· .... ----
nnd laborers ....... .........•....•••............. 
··-·· ··--·····--·········--- .. -----··------------· 





3 I 5, 520. 00 I 4 4, 240. 00 
30,000.00 . . . . . . . . 28,000.00 
15,780.00 24 I 15,780.00 




Totnl. public building and grounds ..... ..............•........... - \ 48, 520. 00 \ 27 \ 51, 800. 00 \--28\ 48, 520. 00 \ 27 
124, 200. 00 I 2~0 I 121, 380. 00 I 217 
42, 725. 00 . . . . . . . . 37, 500. 00 
l<itc, Tral', and Xav y builcling. 
__ . ______ . ____ . ____________ . ____ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 121,380.00 I 217 
ht, ancl repairs.............................................. 37,500.00 ...... . . 
'fotal. Stn.tt•, \Ynr, alHl Kavy building .............................. \ 158,880.00 I~·\ 166,925.00 I 220 \ 158,880.00 I 217 
Nat'!/ J>1·1wrl11te11t. \ \ \ 
1 ,.,"m·nt,rn•y'A ofl\t·o (i11chulil1g $•Hi0 in tloii.<"lenl'.~· n.ct for 1897). 51,010.00 33 \ 
~'.:!::~~.~~~'.;~~~:~~~~: ~.-~: ,i:;,'; ~-~.;;,~·:;1: :·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: \. ---~~:-~~~--~~?-'~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ 
47,G70.00 
11,000.00 
•>n 7:?0 oo 




47, !WO. 00 I 


































For salaries, office of naval records of the rebellion ..••••..••••.•....... 
publication of naval records ............. • ....••....•••..•.......... 
For salaries, library of the Navy Department .••......••.•..•...•........ 
professional l>ooks and periodicals .......... ... •......•..••..•.. .... 
For salaries, J udge•Advocate•General's office .......••....•....•• _ •...... 
:For salaries, Hydrographic Office ...... ........•••.... ••••.•••.. •••.. ... 
draftsmen, engravers, etc ...••..........•.•...•.•....••••••••••••.... 
miscellaneous expenses ............................................ . 
rent, gas, repairs, etc ....•.....................••...•......••...••.. 
contingent expenses of branch office .... .......•.........••..•...•. . 
For Monthly Pilot Chart, North Pacific .....................•.....•....•. 
For salaries, Bureau of Equipment ........................•••....••..... 
For salaries, Nautical Almanac Office ..................••........••.•.... 
pay of computers on piecework .......•••.............•.•.•........ . 
pay of mathematician ...........................................•.. 
For salaries, Naval Observatory ... .........•............................ 
contingent and miscellaneous expenses ............................. . 
For salaries: Bureau of Steam Engineering ..................... , ...... .. 
For salaries, Bureau of Construction and Repair ........................ . 
For salaries, Bureau of Ordnance ..........•............................ 
For salaries, Bureau of Supplies and Accounts .......................... . 
For salaries, Bureau of Medicine and Surgery ..................... • ..... . 
. For salaries, Bureau of Yards and Docks···-~- .•••••.................... 
Total, Navy Department ...............•.......................... 
Department of the Interim·. 
For salaries, Secretary's office ...............••...•...................... 
expenses, special l and inspector .................................... ~ 
· contingent expenses .....................•.......................... 
stationery . .. . ...................................................•.. 
scientific books .........................•••....................••... 
rent of buildings . ................................................. . 
postage to Postal.Union countries ................................•.. 
For salaries, Assistant Attorney.General's office ........ . ~ .. .. .......... . 
For salaries, General Land Office ............... • ........................ . 
expenses of iuspect ors ............................................. . 
l aw books :for library .............•.............................. . .. 
m aps of the United States .............. . ........................•.. 
For salaries of mine inspectors ......................................... . 
expenses of mine inspectors ............. . ......................... . 
16,280.00 14 
20,400.00 --···- --




40,000.00 . -. - . -- .. 
30,000.00 ·-----·· 1,500.00 .................. 
17,000.00 ............ 
10,000.00 5 







13, 380.00 10 
12,480.00 10 
36,840.00 30 
11,860. 00 11 
10,580. oo I 8 
~9o.oo l 225 
224,030.00 182 
2,000.00 ................. 
73, 000.00 -. -. -...... 
52,500.00 .................. 
500.00 ................ 





400.00 ........ - ... .. 
14,840.00 - .. -.... -
4,000.00 2 
3,350.00 ........ 
15,8RO. OO 14 15,880.00 14: 
51t300.00 ----·--· 20,800.00 
2,580.00 3 2,580.00 3 
500.00 - --. --- ... 500.00 
10,360.00 8 10,360. 00 8 
5,440.00 5 5,440.00 
40, 000.00 -------- 40,000.00 
30,000.00 ----·--- 30,000.00 
2,100.00 ·-----·- 1,500.00 
17,000.00 ····---- 17, ooo. oo I 10,000.00 5 10,000.00 
8,280.00 7 8,280.00 
15,240.00 13 15,900.00 








5 ► 7 t-3 1-4 
14 <I 
~ 
... ...................... 2,000.00 
37,460.00 38 37,460.00 
14,700.00 -.. ......... - 14,200.00 
11,140.00 10 11,140.00 
11,980.00 9 11,980.00 
11,780.00 9 11,780.00 I 39,180.00 30 40,380.00 
8,740.00 8 8,740.00 
8,980.00 7 8,980.00 











I> - z 226 t; 
~ 
224,030.00 188 224,030.00 
2,000.00 ..... .... ....... 2,000.00 
70,500.00 ............. 73,000.00 
50,000.00 ............. -.... 52,500.00 
500.00 .............. 500.00 





40,400. 00 -------- 40,200.00 
3,000.00 ............ 3,000.00 
42,650.00 22 42,650.00 
488,850.00 372 488,850.00 
7,000.00 ................. 7,000.00 






14,840.00 --- .... -.... 14,840.00 
4,000.00 2 4,000.00 
3,350.00 .•••••.. 3,350.00 
2 1--4 
~ 
'gislati vv, c11,tive, and judicial bill, 1898-Continued. 
Appropriations for 1897.I Estimates for 1898. !Recommended for 1898. 
bjecu. 
lJepai·tment of the Interior-Continued. 
ll Offi vv •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• •••••• •••• 
n Office .....................••• ..••••..• • ••. • •..•••• 
examinors, Pension Office .....................•..•.. 
l examiners ........................................ . 
s for P1' 11 s ion Office ................................ . 
ffice ....•............ ...•••.....•...•.. •. •. • .•..... 





606 . -. --. . - -- -.. -- - .. - . - .... -... ---.. ---... - .. -- .. - . ---... - .. --
8 •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• .................... •••••• •••••••• , •••••••• 








lie use of inventions.............................. 250. 00 I···· ... . 




































·gn,iion of nrts and manufactnres ................................. . 
of E<lncatiun .... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ....•. 52,020.00 1, 250. 00 t • ••• • ••• I •••••··• • • • • • · 52,020.00 43 / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500. 00 
. . it;tics.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2, 500. 00 
distribution of documents.......................................... 2,500.00 
or salnriei,;, omce or Commissioner of Railroads............... . . . . . . . . . . 11, 420. 00 
examinations nud i nspcct,ioos. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 000. 00 
r salnri e1:1 1 olHcc of Archit ect of tho Capitol........................... 14, 76-t. 00 
For salaric'l . offico ot' tho Geolorrical Snrvey.... .. . .. . ... .. . ... . ..• .. . . . . 31,390. 1)0 
Totnl. Dopnrtmen t of the Interior ...• .....•••......••••••...•••••. I 4, 822, 03J. 00 
Su,•1·eyor8•f/e11eral. 
l"or Mn lnri t'H ••••...••••••..•.••.•.••..••••.•• .•••••••.•••••.••••..•.•.. 
c1l1 1t·k hit·◄- ••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••..•.•••••••••••.••...• 
1;t•11tl11u1111t; 11x- 1w11111111 ••••••• ••••• ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1\,1.nl , "'" '''0:-.·~•1 
:u, 200. 00 
111 ,000.00 
21,500.00 






11, 420. oo I 6 
1, 000. 00 ....... . 
11 I 14, 76-b. 00 I 11 
29 3:3, 390. 00 \ 29 1 
3, 200 I 4, 906, 324. 00 
1 
3, 27 4 
16 I 31. 100. oo ·1 1s I 
120, HOO. 00 ....... . 
:.?:-3, 000. 00 ....... . 
~~n -1~- t7~ ,;110 <~~~I I~ 




11,420 00 ~ 6 , 00 .  ........
14,764.00 11 


































Post-0.(fice Departuient. . 
For salaries, Postmaster-General's office .... __ . ...... _ ...... _ ... __ . _. _ .. . 
For salaries, Assistant Attorney-General's office .... __ ... _ .... ___ ...... _ .. 
For salaries, First Assistant Postmaster-General's office .............. _. _. 
For salaries, Second Assistant Postmaster-General's office ... _ .. .. ___ .... . 
For salaries, Third Assistant Postmaster-General's office ... __ .... _ .... ___ . 
For salaries, Fourth Assistant Postmaster-General's office ...... _. __ .. ____ . 
For salaries, topographer's office ....... _ ..... ___ .... _ .... ___ ........ ___ .. 
For salaries, disbursing clerk's office . ___ ....... _ ... ___ ... __ .... _. _ ..... . 
contingent expenses .. ........... .... . ... ... ... . ···-··-·-··· ....... . 
~~!i:\ ~~!!~f1J~i<i~:::::::::::: ~:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
post-route maps ..... __ ..... _ ... ..... __ .. - - - - ... - - - . - ..... - - -.. - . - - . 
postage to Postal Union countries ......... -···---·--··-----·-----· .. 
26,020.00 14 26,220. 00 
12,220.00 8 12, 420. 00 
263,160.00 234 263,360.00 
164,180.00 115 16--1, 180. 00 
120,870.00 91 129,390.00 
87,200.00 61 91. 240. 00 
31,020.00 25 31;740. 00 
60,760.00 94 60,760.00 
48, 050. 00 . _ ... - .. 49,050.00 
25, 500. 00 I •••• - ••• 36,800.00 
25,000. 00 1········ 25,000.00 
18, 000. 00 . _ ...... 21,000.00 
550. 00 ..... ... 550.00 
I 
Total, P ost-Office Department ... ___ .. ____ ... ___ .. ___ ... ___ ... ____ . 882,530.00 642 901, 710.00 
Department of Justice. 
For salaries, Attorney-General's office ... - ... - - - - .... - •.... - - -.... - .• - - - . 
contingent expenses ... _ .... . _ ....... - .. - . - . -•.•. - - - •. _ - - ... - .. - - - - . 
salaries, office Solicitor of the Treasury .. - - - ....•.. - __ ...• ___ ... ___ . 
contingent expenses ......... __ ... - ..... - - ...••••..••••... - - - . - • - - - . 
164,010.00 100 174, !')50. 00 
12,150.00 -------- 14,750.00 
28,680.00 1 ( 28,680.00 
450.00 ....... ......... 750.00 
---------
Total, Department of Justice . ____ .. - - • - ... - .. -- . _ •.••..• _. _ . - . - .. 205,290.00 116 218,730.00 
Department of Labor. 
For salaries ••.•...•.. - ..... - - - . . ...... _ ...... -... -.... __ ..... __ . _ .. ___ . 
per diem expenses of special a gen ts . . . ___ .. - - - - ... ___ . _ ..... __ .. ___ . 
stationery._ ... - _ ........... __ ... _ ..... - - .. - .. - . - - __ . _. _ . ____ .. ____ . 
books, periodicals, etc._ ..... _ ....... ___ . __ ...• _ •• _ . ___ ... ___ .... __ .. 
postage to Postal-Union countri es ..... ____ -·· ......... ___ ... _. _____ . 
For rent . ___ •. ____ . _ .. -..... - - - ...... _ .. - ••. - ... - - -.. - - - - . - .. - . - ... - - - - -
101,220.00 75 102,740.00 
60,000.00 -----·-- 60,000.00 
1,500.00 ··· • ···· 1,500.00 
1,000.00 ---· ....... 1,000.00 
450.00 ................ 4i>O.OO 
5,000.00 -------- 5,000.00 
contingent expenses-··· ................•••............. ____ ------·· 3,000.00 -------- 3,000.00 
T.otal, Department of Labor._ ..... ,. ___ ...•••.•••••• _ ... _. _ ... ___ . 172,170.00 75 173,690.00 
I 






26 31,020. 00 
94 60,760.00 
.. - - - - - - - 45,800.00 
-- - - .. - - - 25,f>OO.OO 
--------- 25,000.00 
-------- 18,000.00 
--- - - .. -- 550.00 
654 887,800.00 






































































islative, execu,tive, and judicial bill, 1898-Continued. 
.A ppropri a tio ti ns for 1897. 
bjeot. 
.Tu<lioial. 
ustico nnd associate justices ...•........•........... 
l. . - - -.. - . - ....... - - . - ....... - ....... - . - - - . -- - . - - - .. 
~~~ ~}~~·u1ij~~g~;::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
•als: 











. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . 25, 000. 
ph~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : f '. ggg: 
18) . - . - . - - - - - - . - . - - - - . - • - - - . - .. - •• - •••.••••••• - • • • • • 3, 500. 
;f;tite;k~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : ..... ~'. ~~~--
rict juclges. .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .• .. . . . . . .. . 325,000. 
lges, district nttomeys, etc., United States Court in 
1 Tl1rr1tory ........... . ..................................... . 
istrict of Columhin: 
htko and associate justices .............••........... 
.......... -...... --- -.. --. -. - . ----... ----...... --... -... ----
:1ut clerk ...................•..........•••....•..•... 
lt•r ...... ................................•.....••.... 
....... ······ ·-·-·· ···-·· ···-·· ------ ···--- ·-----....... - . -...... -........................ --. 
ol11111hi11: 

































Estimates fo:· 1898. 
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Clerk district court, nortbern district of Illinois ............• __ ..••.••.. 3,000.00 1 3,000.00 1 3,000.00 . 1 
Commissioner Yellowstone Park ...••.•• __ .. _. __ ..•• _________ .•••••••••.. 1,000.00 1 1,000.00 1 1,000.00 1 
Total, judicial ..•.••.•.•.••••••••••••• _ •..••••.••• _ ..•• _ ••••••••.. 862,120.00 143 907,120 143 702,120.00 143 
Court of Olainis. 
1J l!'or salaries .............•••.....•.........•.......••................... 35,840.00 14 37,040.00 35,lJ.l0.00 [i 
contingent expenses ..•••..•...... .... ......................•.••••. 3,000.00 -------. 4,000.00 :::::: ::! 3, 000.00 .... --·. reporting decisions ......••......•••.......•.........•......••••.... 1,000.00 -------- 1,000.00 1, 000. 1'0 •••••••• 
Total, Court of Claims ...............••••...•••......... ____ .•••.. 3B,840.00 14 -12, 040.00 14 39,84-0.00 14 
------ -
Grand total ..••••••.•••••.••••...••••......••••••.•......•.••..•.. :n, 705, 768. 94 I 9,929 22, 767, 150. 80 J 10, 205 
1
21, 669, 368. tiO 
---
10,065 
NOTE: Total increase in amount of estimates: 1898, over appropriations for 1897 ......•••.•••••..........•...........•.•....•... $1, 061, 381. 86 
Net incre~se in number of salaries estimated, 1898, over appropriations for 1897........................ . . . . . • • • . • • . . . • . . . 276 
Net decrease in amount of this bill under estimates for 1898 .....•• ______ ...••••..••• ____ ....• ~.................. •••• •. . . 1,097,781.00 
Net decrease in number of salaries in this bill under estimates for 1898...... .•.. •... •... .•.. .... .... .... .... .... .... .••• 140 
Net decrease in amount in this bill under appropriations for 1897. _ ........• __ ..••••••••••..• ____ . .......• __ •. ____ .•• _ ••. 36,399.14 
Net increase in number of salaries in tkis bill over appropriations for 1897 •••••••••.•••••••••.•... ____ .... .... •••• .••••• 136 
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